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Note from the author:

Welcome to Super Clean! The Super Clean Food as Medicine guide was created to
empower people with tools and information that can help them use food to enhance
health and wellness.
These days, it is easy to get overwhelmed by all of the information and
misinformation about food. But getting stressed and overwhelmed about food is the
last thing any of us need. That is why I created this guide. My goal in creating
Super Clean is to help you cultivate a relationship with food that is grounded in
simplicity, trust, balance and a return to joy. This is about loving and enjoying foods
that nourish greater wellness in the body.
It is not necessary to be “perfect” around our food choices. Let’s remove judgment,
criticism, and feeling bad from eating. You are not being “good” if you eat one way,
and “bad” if you eat another. Instead, we want to focus on being informed about
which food choices promote health and wellness, and which food choices promote
illness. Using food as medicine is not about restriction or denial. Diets that focus on
restriction and denial do not work because if you focus on all the foods you must
avoid, you are likely going to end up feeling deprived or resentful.
In the Nurture Healing Wellness Programs, Workshops, and Guidebooks, you are
invited to focus on falling in love with health promoting foods. When you do this,
you are better able to choose the foods that support wellness, energy, and healing,
and to avoid those foods that contribute to inflammation, fatigue, and disease. This
is about keeping it simple and clean, and triggering a healing response in the body.
Removing one inflammatory food, or eating a little bit more of a “super” food is
typically not enough to make a noticeable difference in the body if the baseline
eating patterns remain the same. When you shift to eating super clean, however,
you are likely to notice a significant difference.
Using food to support greater wellbeing is about choosing to eat in a way that
cultivates greater balance and health for yourself, for your loved ones, for your
communities, and for the planet.
I hope you enjoy the information, tips, and recipes in this guidebook. You are
welcome to find more wellness support and information at nurturehealing.org.
Yours in Wellness,
Joanna Garritano, MD
NurtureHealing.org
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Using Food As Medicine
Learning how to use food as medicine is about creating a lifestyle where you can
love and support your body with beautiful, nutritious whole foods. Food provides the
building blocks to make the enzymes, proteins, cells and tissues that your body
needs to heal, to grow, and to regenerate. The Super Clean Food as Medicine guide
will help to show you how to provide your body with the optimal conditions to
promote recovery and generate greater health and wellness. And the best part is you can enjoy yourself in the process.

You can develop a relationship with food that is grounded in
simplicity, trust, balance, and a return to joy.
The foods we choose to eat can either promote wellness, energy, and healing or they
can contribute to inflammation, fatigue, and disease. Although there are many
divergent views and philosophies about food, we know this much for certain:

What you eat matters.

Lightspring/shutterstock.com
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Using food as medicine is about supporting wellness in your body with nutritious,
predominantly plant-based whole foods while simultaneously removing the foods
that contribute to illness and inflammation.
The Super Clean Food as Medicine guide is not about denial or deprivation. When
we focus on what we should not have, we are forced to use our willpower in order to
prevent ourselves from having the foods we “want.” Eventually our willpower
breaks down. We sneak, binge, give up, or spend our energy trying.

Worst of all, we lose our joy in the process.
In that type of scenario, eating becomes a source of stress. The stress we generate
from worrying about food may actually be undermining some of the good that we
are trying to do. Stress not only inhibits proper digestion, it also contributes to
inflammation in the body.

LakovFilimonov/shutterstock.com

This Food as Medicine guide focuses on enjoying an abundance of beautiful, natural,
well-balanced whole foods that help to maintain, promote and restore health.

So, how do we successfully use food to promote wellness?
To answer that, let’s consider the big picture of where we are today. In our society,
we are now facing an epidemic of chronic illnesses including heart disease, diabetes,
dementia, autoimmune disease, depression, autism, attention deficit disorders,
digestive diseases, asthma, allergies, chronic fatigue, cancer, and many more. We
know that multiple factors play into the development of these illnesses. Diet is one
of these important factors.
NurtureHealing.org
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Eating foods jam-packed with preservatives, sugars, pesticides, hormones, chemical
fillers or sweeteners, and devoid of adequate nutrition puts a lot of unnecessary
stress on the body. This unnecessary stress can make it harder for the body to heal.
Plus, nutrient-poor diets drain energy. When you eat a nutrient-poor diet, your body
becomes busy detoxing and clearing away what it doesn’t need, or it becomes
stressed looking for the necessary nutrients that aren’t present. Sugar and sugar/fat
saturated foods, in particular, stimulate neural networks in our brains that release
neurotransmitters such as dopamine and this contributes to food cravings and
addictions.
As a society we have become distanced from natural, healthy, whole foods. Highly
processed, chemically enhanced, sugar-saturated foods have become normalized.
Growing up in the modern era, most of us have learned to want, crave, and eat foods
that are unhealthy and contribute to disease. Even foods that are advertised as
healthy, in truth, are often devoid of meaningful nutrition. “All natural”, “whole
grain”, “organic”, and “fortified” are all labels put on foods to make us think that
whatever is inside the packaging is good for us. But, is it really? These days it is
easy to be fooled. Eating, one of our most natural and basic acts, has become mired
in confusion.

All this confusion creates stress.
That is why it is critical to simplify and choose clean
predominantly plant-based whole foods.

Simplifying helps you to be more relaxed as you nourish
your body with the foods you need.
Focusing on healthy whole foods is a first step. So what exactly are healthy whole
foods? Many health “experts” disagree about which foods are healthy and which
foods contribute to illness. For example, some people recommend eating mostly
meat, animal products, and vegetables, while avoiding grains and beans. Others
recommend eating mostly vegetables, beans and grains, while avoiding animal
products. Still others give long lists of foods they recommend avoiding. Each camp
uses evidence to prove their case. All this conflicting information can leave many of
us feeling frustrated and confused.
NurtureHealing.org
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One of the goals of this guide is to help clarify to information so that you can feel
more relaxed and joyful and ultimately more empowered to make the decisions that
work the best for you.
Know this: there is not one precise “right” way of eating. There are, however,
principles that apply to us all. Learning the principles of healthy eating and
understanding the needs of your own body are keys to creating greater health and
wellness.
The most important principle of healthy eating can be boiled down to this:

Eat predominantly plant-based whole foods.

lola1960/123RF.com

To most effectively use Food as Medicine, we must learn to operate under a
paradigm that shifts the entire context of what we “want.”

Instead of wanting those foods that contribute to illness, we
can teach ourselves how to want and love the foods that
sustain our wellness.

Best of all, since nature provides an abundance of delicious, nutrient-dense whole
foods, this is not hard to do. It simply involves a change of perspective that leads to
a re-patterning of habits and behaviors. When we relearn how to love the natural,
NurtureHealing.org
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healthy, whole foods that sustain our bodies and the planet, we can free ourselves
from cravings, addictions, and destructive patterns. We are also less likely to fall
victim to eating cycles that undermine health, damage the planet, and leave us
feeling bad about ourselves and about the foods we eat.

When we focus on beautiful, delicious, vibrant, natural,
plant-based whole foods then eating becomes about
enjoying our bodies and our lives.

gorllaimages/shutterstock.com

Choosing foods that support and sustain our bodies and the
planet becomes an act of joy.
Regardless of our circumstances, we can take the time to notice that we are
incredibly fortunate to have this thing called a body. When we recognize that being
alive in this moment is a gift, then we can ask the question, “how best can I support
this body?” Doing this helps us align our lives, and our food choices, with those
things that produce greater health, wellness, and vitality.

NurtureHealing.org
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Shifting directly to eating clean, nutrient-dense foods and simultaneously removing
unsupportive, inflammatory, or nutrient-poor foods is an incredible gift for your
body. At the physiologic level, eating an abundance of clean, plant-based whole
foods helps to restore balance in the neural-hormonal axis of the body, it turns off
the expression of many inflammatory genes, and it enhances healing and
regeneration.

Feeding the body a well-balanced supply of nutrients
provides steady energy, improves metabolism, and
promotes regeneration and healing.
You can choose the foods that best supply your body with the energy, nutrients, and
micronutrients that it needs. Start where you are, and commit yourself anew to
health and wellness each day. It doesn’t have to be perfect. If you have any
challenges, as you transition into eating predominantly healthy whole foods, know
that it is entirely possible to find ways to help you work through things like sugar
cravings, or feelings of overwhelm. You can reach out to a support group, your
doctor, a health coach, or enroll in the Nurture Healing Wellness Program.

The Main Goals of Using Food as Medicine are Simple:
 Remove unsupportive (inflammatory, or nonnutritious) foods.
 Increase supportive (nutrient-dense) foods.

PapanSaenkutrueang/123RF.com
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Here are the reasons why you want to focus on
eating nutrient-dense predominantly plant-based
whole foods:


The body wastes energy digesting empty foods.



If you fill up on empty foods, your body has little room for the quantity
of nutrient-dense foods that you need.



The body uses a lot of energy to detox the fillers and toxins in many
non-nutritious foods.



Excess simple sugars disrupt the microbiome (the healthy gut bacteria
in the intestines) contributing to imbalance in the body and poor
health.



Simple carbohydrates and sugars cause spikes in the blood glucose,
and disrupt the metabolism.



Many unsupportive foods cause irritation or inflammation along the
lining of the intestines, the endothelium of blood vessels, and
throughout various tissues in the body.



The body needs the proper building blocks found in nutrient-dense
foods to heal, grow, and renew.



The combinations of vitamins, minerals, and nutrients found in whole
foods work together synergistically and are much more effective than
taking isolated vitamins.

NurtureHealing.org
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The Power of Antioxidants
Antioxidants are one of the many reasons why a predominantly plant-powered diet
is so effective at producing healing and greater wellbeing in the body. Antioxidants
are microscopic powerhouses found in many plant-based foods that protect the body
and promote healing, regeneration, and renewal.
In order to understand the importance of antioxidants, let’s look at a something
called oxidation. "Oxidation" is the term that describes the process of removing
electrons from an atom or molecule. This process of oxidation produces free radicals.
A free radical is an atom that is missing one or more electrons. Free radicals are
damaging to the body and they come to us from exposures or toxins in the
environment such as radiation, tobacco smoke, pollution and heavy metals like
mercury and cadmium. They are also produced in the presence of excess calories,
fructose, alcohol, inflammation, and even as a byproduct of metabolism. Free radical
molecules are unstable because they are missing an electron so they “attack” other
molecules in order to steal their electrons. Free radicals steal electrons from the
proteins, fats, DNA, and other structures in our bodies. At the atomic level this
creates a lot of damage in our bodies. Structures damaged by oxidation in our bodies
become unstable themselves and steal electrons from their neighboring structures
and this sets off a cascade of damage and oxidation. This oxidative process creates
inflammation, delayed healing, aging, cellular death, and unregulated cellular
division.

Do not fear. Antioxidants are here.

MarcoSalogni/shutterstock.com
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Antioxidants are like microscopic superheroes in the body.
Antioxidants heal damage in our bodies at the atomic level by donating electrons to
unstable atoms and this blocks or reverses oxidation. This process neutralizes
dangerous free radicals. Thus, antioxidants play a significant role in health, by
protecting you from cellular damage, many diseases, and influencing how fast you
age.

How do I get more of those?
Antioxidants include 3 broad classes of substances:
1. Antioxidant Vitamins and Minerals
2. Antioxidant Phytonutrients and Phytochemicals
3. Antioxidant Amino acids, Proteins, and Enzymes
Let’s look at these 3 categories more closely:

Antioxidant vitamins and minerals include things like vitamin A,
beta-carotene, vitamin C, vitamin E, folic acid, selenium, zinc, manganese, copper,
and iron. But instead of taking a handful of vitamins, antioxidants are most
effective when we get them in the form of eating whole foods. This is due to the
synergistic effects of the nutrients in foods that work cooperatively together
maximizing absorption and utilization of the vitamins and nutrients.

valmas/shutterstock.com

Getting vitamins from whole food sources is more effective than
taking supplements.
NurtureHealing.org
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Here are some of the antioxidant vitamins and minerals:


Vitamin A is important for improving the immune system, eye health,
tissue repair, and cholesterol levels. Plant-based source of vitamin A include
carrots, sweet potatoes, and leafy greens.



Vitamin C protects the skin from UV damage, promotes better iron
absorption, provides greater resistance to infections, and helps to regulate
blood cholesterol. Plant-based sources of vitamin C include oranges, lemons,
grapefruit, red peppers, kale, Brussels sprouts, broccoli, and strawberries.



Vitamin E is important for maintaining healthy blood vessels, and helps
to improve skin conditions. Plant-based sources of vitamin E include
almonds, spinach, sweet potatoes, avocado, sunflower seeds, butternut
squash, and olives.



Copper is important for energy production, growth, and enzymatic
reactions. It also helps to prevent premature aging. Plant-based sources of
copper include lentils, sunflower seeds, almonds, asparagus, and dark
chocolate.



Folic acid helps with a process called methylation in the body.
Methylation helps to boost glutathione which is one of the body’s own
antioxidant powerhouses. Folic acid is also important for women of
childbearing years, particularly in preventing the development of neural tube
defects in the fetus. Plant-based sources of folic acid include lentils, beans,
peas, avocados, greens, and broccoli.



Iron is a critical component of red blood cells. It helps to deliver oxygen
throughout the body. Plant-based sources of iron include lentils, beans, dark
greens such as spinach, peas, raisins, pumpkin seeds, and Brussels sprouts.



Manganese is important for bone formation, skin integrity and to help
regulate metabolism. Plant-based sources of manganese include hazelnuts,
almonds, pecans, pumpkin seeds, tofu, beans, quinoa, dark greens, and
buckwheat.



Selenium protects against heart disease and cancer, boosts immunity,
helps to regulate the thyroid, and can help to improve fertility. Plant-based
sources of selenium include Brazil nuts, walnuts, sunflower seeds, flax seeds,
chia seeds, mushrooms, spinach, and brown rice.



Zinc can help improve immune function, boost energy levels, and protect
the body against stress. Plant-based sources of zinc include flax seeds, kidney
beans, leafy greens, pumpkin seeds, sesame seeds, pine nuts, cashews, and
dark chocolate.
NurtureHealing.org
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Antioxidant phytonutrients and phytochemicals are
substances found in nearly every plant-based food source. Most plant-based whole
foods, such as fruits, vegetables, seeds, nuts, and grains contain phytonutrients,
whereas processed or refined foods contain little to no phytonutrients. There are
thousands of known phytonutrients found in plant-based foods. They make powerful
contributions to health, wellness, recovery and longevity.

efired/123RF.com

Here are just some of the Antioxidant Phytonutrients:



Isoflavones found in soy.
Anthocyanins polyphenols found in berries, apples, red cabbage,
and red grapes.




Flavones are found in celery, apples, oranges, and herbs.
Flavonols are found in broccoli, romaine, garbanzo beans, almonds,
tomatoes and tea.




Flavanones are found in oranges, grapefruit, lemons, and limes.
Flavan-3-ols are found in blueberries, strawberries, peaches, pears,
cocoa, tea and wine.
NurtureHealing.org
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Phenolic acids are found in red fruits, cranberries, pomegranates,
walnuts, pecans, black radishes, onions, coffees, and spices.



Resveratrol is found in peanuts, pistachios, grapes, red and white wine,
blueberries, mulberries, cranberries, cocoa and dark chocolate.




Curcumin is found in spices such as turmeric.
Lignans are found in flaxseeds, pumpkin seeds, sesame seeds, berries,
and beans.

 Isothiocyanates such as sulforaphane are found in broccoli, cabbage,
cauliflower, kale, collards, and kohlrabi.

Your antioxidant prescription looks like this…

ElenaVeselova/123RF.com

The final category of antioxidants includes the enzymes your own body makes when
given the proper nutrition.

Antioxidant enzymes. A healthy diet helps your body build its own
powerful antioxidant enzymes including superoxide dismutase, glutathione oxidase,
reductase, and dismutase, and other catalases and enzymes that your body can use
to maintain optimal health.

NurtureHealing.org
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Super Clean Eating Simplified
The idea behind super clean eating is to maximize the foods that contain healthy
nutrients and micronutrients while minimizing the foods that create inflammation
and disease.

Foods to Include:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Greens
Vegetables & Fruits
Energy-Dense Foods
Clean Sources of Protein
Healthy Fats

Foods to Limit/Avoid:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Processed Foods
Dairy (in some individuals)
Sugar
Conventional Meats
Gluten (in some individuals)
Fish that are high in toxic metals

Let’s look at each of these categories in greater depth.

NurtureHealing.org
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Foods to Include Every Day
Fill your plate with predominantly plant-based sources of these five food categories:
Greens, Vegetables/Fruits, Energy-Rich foods, Clean Proteins, and Healthy Fats.
When you use predominantly plants to meet your nutritional needs you are also
providing your body with a rich supply of fiber and this helps your body stay
healthy.

Greens: The vast majority of people eat far too little dark leafy greens. Adding
the minimum of an entire plate of greens daily (the equivalent of three servings)
can make an incredible difference in your wellness. Greens can be eaten cooked or
raw.
Tip – If you have trouble digesting certain tough greens like kale, try “massaging”
them before eating. To massage kale: Add the juice of one lemon, ½ tablespoon of
olive oil, and ¼ teaspoon of sea salt to a bowl of chopped kale. Massage with fingers
to soften and break down the tough cell walls. Massaged kale will turn a lighter
green. Also, eating greens with vinegar helps your body absorb the minerals.

Here is a list of some delicious greens to choose from:
Spinach
Kale
Chard
Arugula
Romaine
Belgian Endives

Beet Greens
Bok Choy
Water Cress
Mustard Greens
Collard Greens
Turnip Greens

EkaterinaKondratova/123RF.com
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Vegetables & Fruits: Eating around 6-10 cups of vegetables per day (or
around a pound) will likely lead to a dramatic improvement in your overall health.
Try to fill over ½ of your plate at each meal with a rich and colorful variety of
vegetables. You can also consume some fruits regularly in addition to the daily
pound of vegetables. A diverse selection of vegetables and fruits is best.

NetsuthepSummat/123RF.com

Love your body. Eat those vegetables.
What about diets that recommend avoiding certain vegetables that contain short
chain fatty acids (Fermentable Oligosaccharides, Disaccharides, Monosaccharides
and Polyols otherwise known as FODMAPS)? Diets that exclude FODMAP rich
foods have been shown to be helpful for some people with significant digestive
problems. But many of the FODMAP foods are actually nutrient-dense, whole foods
with health promoting qualities. Thus, what might be even more beneficial than
simply excluding these types of whole foods, would instead be to take it a step
further and address the root cause of the digestive problems whenever possible. One
such step would be to rebalance the intestinal microbiome. (See the discussion
called Feeding the Microbiome.)
What about nightshade vegetables such as tomatoes, eggplants, potatoes, and
peppers? There are some people (especially those with certain autoimmune diseases
or specific food intolerances) who seem to be sensitive to foods with a high amount
of lectins, like nightshade vegetables, certain grains, and legumes. Certain
individuals may benefit by limiting these foods.
NurtureHealing.org
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Energy-Rich Foods: Starchy Vegetables, Pseudo-grains,
and/or Grains: The body can receive complex carbohydrates used for energy
production from starchy vegetables, grains, and pseudo-grains*. Legumes, seeds,
and nuts also contain beneficial carbohydrates. (Carbohydrates can also be found in
white bread, white flours and white rice, but these are poor-quality carbohydrates.)
To meet your body’s carbohydrate needs, choose from this list of starchy
vegetables, pseudo-grains, or grains:
Grains and Pseudo-Grains
Amaranth
Basmati Rice
Brown Rice
Buckwheat
Corn grits/Polenta
Jasmine Rice
Millet
Oats
Quinoa
Wild rice

Starchy Vegetables
Corn
Green Peas
Parsnips
Potatoes
Pumpkin
Sweet Potatoes
Squash
Taro
Zucchini
Yams

BrentHofacker/123RF.com

*Pseudo-grains are not “cereal” grains. Cereal grains come from grasses. Pseudograins like amaranth, buckwheat, and quinoa do not come from grasses - they are
seeds from bushy plants.
NurtureHealing.org
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How to Cook Gluten-Free Grains and Pseudo-grains
Grain
Amaranth
Basmati Rice
Brown Rice
Buckwheat
Corn grits/Polenta
Jasmine Rice
Millet
Oats
Quinoa
Wild Rice

Grain : Water
1:3
1:2
1:3
1:2
1:5
1:2
1:2
1&1/2:2
1:2
1:2

Cook
20 minutes
35-45 minutes
35-45 minutes
15 minutes
20 minutes
20 minutes
20 minutes
10 minutes
20 minutes
45 minutes

*Soaking grains is not usually required, but it does shorten cooking time and
reduces the lectin content. This may be helpful for those who have sensitive
digestive tracts.
Why do some diets recommend going completely grain-free? Grains are an excellent
source of nutrition for most people. However, some people, especially those with
certain autoimmune illnesses or food intolerances may be sensitive to certain
grains. This may be because grains, beans, seeds, nuts, dairy, and many vegetables
contain either lectins and/or phytic acid – natural substances found in these foods.
Properly soaking and cooking grains and beans (or sprouting in many cases) helps
to deactivate lectins and phytic acids making these foods easier to digest for those
with more sensitive systems.

NurtureHealing.org
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Protein: The National Academies Institute of Medicine recommends that we
consume approximately 0.36 grams of protein per pound of ideal body weight. This
is equivalent to 56 grams of protein per day for the average active man, and 46
grams per day for the average active woman. For children, the ideal protein intake
will depend on age and gender, but it ranges from 15-50grams per day.

zurijeta/123RF.com

Protein is made up of a total of 20 amino acids. The body is able to make some of the
amino acids from other sources, but the following 9 essential amino acids can only
come from our diets: histidine, isoleucine, leucine, lysine, methionine,
phenylalanine, threonine, tryptophan, and valine.

What are Complete Proteins?
Complete proteins are foods that provide the body with ALL nine of the essential
amino acids.

Plant-based foods that are complete sources of protein include
soybeans, tofu, tempeh, pumpkin seeds, buckwheat, hemp
seeds, quinoa, and chia seeds. You can also receive complete
protein from plant-powered sources when you combine foods
like beans and rice.
We are going to explore multiple sources of protein on the following pages, including
legumes, nuts, seeds, fish, and clean meat.
NurtureHealing.org
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Try to include multiple types of protein in your diet each day from the
following 6 sources:
1.

Legumes: Legumes are an incredibly healthy protein source for the vast
majority of people. Examples of legumes with approximate protein counts
include:
Protein Count
Amount
Black Beans
16 grams
1 cup cooked
Edamame
17 grams
1 cup
Garbanzo
14 grams
1 cup cooked
Kidney
16 grams
1 cup cooked
Lentil
18 grams
1 cup cooked
Mung
28 grams
1 cup cooked
Navy
16 grams
1 cup cooked
Northern
14 grams
1 cup cooked
Peanuts*
19 grams
1/2 cup
Pinto
16 grams
1 cup cooked
Red
12 grams
1 cup cooked
Soy
28 grams
1 cup cooked
Split Peas
16 grams
1 cup cooked
Tofu
20 grams
1 cup (8 ounces)
Tempeh
31 grams
1 cup (8 ounces)
White
17 grams
1 cup cooked
*Despite the name, peanuts are technically legumes.
** Important note: consider limiting both peanuts and dried corn due to the
potential contamination of these foods with a harmful substance called
aflatoxin from mold.

Kerdkanno/123RF.com
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Beans can be purchased dried and then soaked and cooked, or they can be
purchased in a can. When using canned beans, choose organic sources in cans
free of bisphenol-A (BPA). Plant-based proteins such as tofu and tempeh are
made from soybeans.
Note: Soak and cook, (or sprout) legumes prior to consuming. Properly soaking
and cooking legumes deactivates the lectins and phytic acid. Those with
difficulty digesting legumes, or with chronic digestive problems, may benefit
by first rebalancing the microbiome and healing the intestinal lining prior to
increasing bean intake. Legumes may need to be limited in a few select
individuals with severe inflammation or significant digestive challenges.
2.

Nuts: Nuts are an excellent whole food source of protein and fatty acids for
most people. (However, those with particular nut allergies will obviously need
to avoid certain nuts.) Below is a chart of common nuts with approximate
protein and calorie counts per 1 ounce servings: One ounce is equal to 2
tablespoons.

Almonds
Brazil nuts
Cashews
Hazel
Macadamia
Pecan halves
Pistachio
Walnuts

Protein per
1 ounce serving
6 grams
4 grams
5 grams
4 grams
2 grams
3 grams
6 grams
7 grams

# of nuts per
1 ounce
22 nuts
6-8 nuts
18 nuts
20 nuts
10-12 nuts
20 nuts
47 nuts
14 nuts

Calories
per 1 ounce
170
185
160
175
200
200
160
185

rtsubin/123RF.com

*Nuts contain healthy fats. Those who are trying to reduce their weight may
want to be mindful about consuming only a modest amount of nuts.
NurtureHealing.org
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3.

Seeds: Seeds are an under-appreciated, truly excellent protein source that
can be easily added to many different meals including oatmeal, cereal,
yogurts, salads, soups, superfood bowls, or as toppings on nearly anything.

Here are some common seeds and their protein counts:
Protein
5 gram/ounce
4 grams/ounce
7.5 grams/ounce
4 grams/ounce
3 grams/ounce
7 grams/ounce
8 grams/cup
5 grams/ounce
6 grams/ounce

Calories
138 cal/ounce
110 cal/ounce
113 cal/ounce
191 cal/ounce
92 cal/ounce
126 cal/ounce
222 cal/cup
104 cal/ounce
104 cal/ounce

Chia seeds
Flax seeds*
Hemp hearts
Pine nuts**
Poppy seeds
Pumpkin seeds
Quinoa***
Sesame seeds
Sunflower seeds
1 ounce = 2 tablespoons
*Flax seeds must be ground into a powder in order to be digested.
**Despite their name, pine nuts are technically seeds, not nuts. They are
usually tolerated well even in those with nut allergies.
***Quinoa is most often discussed and used in recipes as a grain, but it is
actually a seed.

tunedin123/123RF.com
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4.

Fish: Today we need to be careful about the fish we choose to eat due to
heavy metals (like mercury) and toxins from the environment that bioaccumulate in fish. If you choose to eat fish, it is important to select the fish
that are low in toxins or heavy metals.

Here is a list of clean fish with the least amount of heavy metals:
Anchovies
Butterfish
Catfish
Hake
Herring
Mackerel
Mussels
N. Atl. Chub

Clam
Crab
Croaker
Mullet
Oysters
Plaice
Pollock
Salmon
Sardine

Flounder
Atl. Haddock
Flounder
Scallop
Shrimp
Tilapia
Trout

Other fish with moderate amounts of mercury such as Cod, Lobster, Mahi
Mahi, Bass, Tuna, and Halibut should be eaten less that 3 times per month.
The following fish are mercury toxic and should be avoided entirely: King
Mackerel, Marlin, Orange Roughy, Shark, Swordfish, and Tilefish.1

RichCarey/shutterstock.com

Note: Choosing more plant-based proteins helps to address the global
ecological problems associated with overfishing. Overfishing can lead to the
loss of species of fish as well as entire ecosystems. Scientists from the United
Nations Food and Agriculture Organization report that around three quarters
of monitored marine stocks are now fully exploited, overexploited, or depleted.2

1
2

Data taken from the National Resource Defense Council, https://www.nrdc.org/stories/mercury-guide.
http://www.fao.org/fishery/sofia/en
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5.

Clean Meats: Many people enjoy getting their complete nutrition from
plant-powered sources. Others may prefer to eat meat and animal products.
Eating clean is not about making a judgment about what is right or wrong.
The goal is to find balance and harmony in your food sources and to support
your body and enhance your life with the best possible food choices available.
Regardless of what you decide, adding a rich and diverse supply of plants is
key. Try to select as many plant-based sources of protein as possible.
Why? Because the evidence suggests that high meat consumption is
associated with increased mortality, heart disease and cancer.3 Thus, if you
choose to eat meat, then it is important to be mindful about the quantity and
quality of the meat you eat by choosing only clean sources of meat (and
animal products) that are raised on natural landscapes, and free from added
hormones, antibiotics, chemicals, or additives.

6.

Miscellaneous Protein Sources: Two additional sources of
protein that do not fit well into the prior categories are:
a. Spirulina - 2 tablespoons = 8 grams of protein

baibaz/123RF.com

b. Nutritional yeast - 2 tablespoons = 18 grams of protein

MohathirMohdYasin/shutterstock.com

3

An Pan, Qi Sun, Adam Bernstein, Mathias Schulze, Joann Manson, J Stampfer, Walter Willett, Frank Hu. “Red
Meat Consumption and Mortality,” Arch Intern Med. March 12, 2012.
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Foods to Limit or Avoid
Now let’s look at the unsupportive or inflammatory foods that we want to limit or
avoid in order to support the highest degree of health, wellness, and recovery in the
body.

Processed Foods: Avoid, (or at least significantly limit), refined and
processed foods. Get in the habit of regularly reading labels. Pay particular
attention to the list of ingredients on the label. The package on a food may state:
“organic,” “healthy,” or “natural,” but when you look at the ingredients you may find
the food contains many items that are unhealthy for your body. Get rid of foods with
ingredients that you cannot pronounce, fillers, chemicals, artificial colorings,
artificial flavorings, and preservatives.

Be especially careful to avoid all hydrogenated or partially hydrogenated oils.
Hydrogenated oils are also known as trans fats. They are toxic for the body. Trans
fats cause oxidative stress, create inflammation, and actually damage the normal
enzymes that break down good fats into essential fatty acids. Trans fats are hiding
in many processed foods on the market: margarine, shortening, packaged baked
goods, fried snacks, fish sticks, pie crusts, non-dairy creamers, crackers, packaged
puddings, cake mixes, frosting, frozen pizzas, French fries, microwave popcorn,
salad dressing, pancake mixes, and some peanut butters.
Note: The best way to be sure your food is free of trans fats, is to look at the
ingredients label. If you see anything on the label that says hydrogenated oil or
partially hydrogenated oil (these are trans fats), then steer clear of that food.
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Dairy: This includes animal-based milks, butters, cheeses, and yogurts from
animals that are raised on unnatural foods, antibiotics, hormones and those
exposed to chemicals.
Limiting dairy may not be necessary in everyone, but there is simply too much
evidence to ignore that dairy products contribute to inflammation in many people.4
Inflammation can manifest as autoimmune illness, allergies, gastrointestinal
problems, metabolic problems, excess weight, a weakened of immune response, or
inflammation along the lining of the blood vessels. We currently don’t know if the
problems we are seeing around dairy are from the way dairy is processed or
pasteurized, or if it has to do with the poor-quality foods that the dairy animals are
being fed, or if it is from a shift in our own intestinal microbiome, or if it is the
hormones the animals are given, or if dairy is just a problem in susceptible
individuals? We do not currently have the answers to these questions.
If you have health challenge that involves chronic inflammation such as allergies,
autoimmune illness, cardiovascular disease, cancer, diabetes, gastrointestinal
problems, or metabolic/weight problems, then you may benefit by trying a 3-6
month period without dairy milks, butters, yogurts, cheeses, and ice creams. You
can judge for yourself how you feel after 3-6 months and then decide if this is a
change you want to sustain.

Once you are feeling better, then you can decide.
Try alternatives such as almond or coconut milks and yogurts (unsweetened).
Instead of butter, use clean organic oils such as olive oil, flax oil, and coconut oil.

DusanZidar/shutterstock.com

4

For more of a discussion on dairy and inflammation see: http://nutritionfacts.org/topics/dairy or
http://drhyman.com/blog/2012/01/27/inflammation-how-to-cool-the-fire-inside-you-thats-making-you-fat-anddiseased/ or you can refer to a number of the reference books found at the end of this guide.
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Sugar and Sugar Substitutes: Sugar is everywhere! It is even added
to soup stock, bacon, smoked salmon, bread, crackers, salad dressing, ketchup,
sodas, and juices, as well as many other foods. The research increasingly suggests
that an overabundance of sugar is one of the biggest problems with our modern way
of eating.
Watch out for these alternate names of sugars hidden in many foods:
Barley malt
Barbados sugar
Beet sugar
Brown sugar
Buttered syrup
Cane juice
Cane sugar
Caramel
Corn syrup
Corn syrup solids
Confectioner’s sugar
Carob syrup
Castor sugar
Date sugar
Dehydrate cane juice
Demerara sugar
Dextran
Dextrose
Diastatic malt
Diastase
Ethyl maltol
Fructose
Fruit juice
Fruit juice concentrate
Galactose
Glucose
Glucose solids

Golden sugar
Golden syrup
Grape sugar
High fructose corn syrup
Honey
Icing Sugar
Invert Sugar
Lactose
Malt
Maltodextrin
Maltose
Malt syrup
Mannitol
Maple syrup
Molasses
Muscovada
Panocha
Powdered sugar
Raw sugar
Refiner’s sugar
Rice syrup
Sorbitol
Sorghum syrup
Sucrose
Treacle
Turbinado sugar
Yellow sugar

On average, Americans consume 8 times the amount of sugar compared to people
living 200 years ago.
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Women should consume less than 25 grams of added sugar per day, and men less
than 37.5 grams of added sugar per day. Children under 10 should aim for less than
15g/day of excess sugar. And teenagers should aim for under 37.5g/day of excess
sugar per day.
Sugar conversion: 4 grams of sugar equals 1 teaspoon.

The effect that sugar has on our brains can result in sugar
cravings and addictions.
Cravings usually pass within a week or so of detoxing off of sugar.
To protect yourself from sugar cravings, try these tips:





Make sure that you have eaten adequate protein early in the day.
Eat greens and drink green juices.
Add ginger to your foods.
Prepare a healthy alternative ahead of time that can satisfy a craving
if it arises. Try things like berries, or a few slices of pineapple, or a
banana with roasted hazelnuts, or a high quality, low-sugar dairy-free
dark chocolate.

Additionally, when you are focusing on your wellness, you should limit or avoid
artificial sweeteners. These can disrupt the metabolic processes in the body and
lead to metabolic imbalances.

AlexIonas-Salagean/123RF.com
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Conventional Meats and Animal Products:

Avoid meats from
animals raised in poor conditions with unnatural foods, hormones, antibiotics, and
chemicals in their diets. This includes chicken, beef, pork, lamb, and the eggs from
chickens that are raised in poor conditions. If you would like to learn more about
the research on the health effects of diets heavy in meats and animal products see
http://nutritionfacts.org/topics/meat/.

Gluten: Gluten contains proteins called gliadins and there is good evidence that
gliadins can contribute to the breakdown of the protective barrier in the small
intestines leading to increased intestinal permeability, food allergies, intolerances,
digestive disturbances, or autoimmune conditions.5

Luchschen/123rf.com

There is much debate in the scientific community about the benefits of a gluten-free
diet. Yet, the fact remains that many people report having improvements in their
health after gluten is removed from their diet.
We still do not have a clear explanation as to why gluten seems to be bothering so
many people. Does it have to do with the wheat we are raising? Or are we simply
eating too much gluten? Or does the current way that breads are produced not allow
the yeast enough time to predigest those gliadins before we consume them? Or does
it have something to do with a disrupted microbiome in our own intestines? Or is
gluten only one among many factors in the environment contributing to chronic
health problems? We are still discovering the answers to these questions.

5

Fasano A. Leaky gut and autoimmune diseases. Clin Rev Allergy Immunol. 2012 Feb;42(1):71-8.
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The science presently does not support that going gluten-free is necessary for
everyone. Some people seem to tolerate gluten. However, the removal of gluten is
necessary for those with gluten-intolerance, and may also be especially helpful for
individuals with autoimmune illness, digestive problems, inflammation, glutensensitivity, obesity, diabetes, metabolic problems, cardiovascular disease, allergies,
skin disorders, gastro-esophageal reflux, chronic headaches, esophagitis, chronic
fatigue, neurodegenerative disorders, autism, and cancer.
There are ways to test for problems with gluten, but these tests can be inconclusive.
If you are concerned about gluten, a reasonable approach may be to eliminate
gluten for 3-6 months and determine for yourself how you feel.

Certain Fish: Avoid fish that have bio-accumulated toxins. Many toxic
pollutants including mercury, lead, PCBs (polychlorinated biphenyls) can bioaccumulate (add up) in fish, especially those higher up on the food chain such as
swordfish, shark, tuna, stripped bass, king mackerel, marlin, orange roughy, ahi
tuna, and bigeye tuna. A body that is healing certainly does not need a load of heavy
metals or toxic pollutants to make things worse.

Remember: Do not focus your energy on all the things to limit,
restrict or avoid. Focus the majority of your energy on what
you can do to facilitate wellness in your body.
Note: If you have more questions about how to use food as medicine given your
particular health situation, you are welcome to discuss this further in a Food as
Medicine Program or workshop.

Now, for more on the foods to eat for greater wellness, read on…
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Superfoods
Boost healing, regeneration, and repair in the body by adding nutrient-dense foods
commonly referred to as “superfoods.”

What makes a superfood super?
Essentially, a superfood is a loose term that is used to describe foods that contain
dense concentrations of vital nutrients, vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, fatty
acids, amino acids, clean proteins, healthy enzymes, or other health-promoting
properties that help to treat, prevent, and even reverse specific illnesses.

Plant-Based Super Herbs and Spices
Basil
Black Pepper
Cayenne
Celery Seed
Cinnamon
Cloves
Coriander
Cumin
Garlic

Ginger
Mustard Seed
Oregano
Rosemary
Thyme
Turmeric
Saffron
Sage
Star Anise

MarilynBarbone/shutterstock.com
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Plant-Based Super Foods
Alfalfa sprouts
Acai Berry
Almond
Amaranth
Aloe Vera
Apples
Artichokes
Arugula
Asparagus
Avocado
Bananas
Beets
Bell Peppers
Beans
Blueberries
Black Berries
Bok Choy
Brazil Nuts
Broccoli
Broccoli Sprouts
Brussel Sprouts
Buckwheat
Cabbage
Cacao
Camu Camu berries
Carrots
Cauliflower
Chard

Cherries
Chia Seeds
Chili Peppers
Collard Greens
Coconuts
Cranberries
Dandelion Greens
Dark Chocolate (dairy free)
Edamame
Elderberries (cooked)
Fermented Foods
Figs
Flaxseeds
Garbanzo Beans
Goji Berries
Goldenberries
Grapefruit
Green Tea
Hazelnuts
Hemp Seeds
Kale
Kiwi
Lemons
Lentils
Maca
Maqui Berries
Millet
Mulberries
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Mung Beans
Mushrooms
Nettle
Olives
Onion
Oranges
Oregano
Parsley
Pecans
Pomegranate
Pumpkin Seeds
Quinoa
Red Grapes
Rhubarb
Sea Buckthorn Berries
Sea Vegetables
Sesame Seeds
Spirulina
Spinach
Split Peas
Sunflower Seeds
Sweet Potatoes
Tomatoes
Walnuts
Watercress
Wheatgrass
Vinegar
Zucchini

Super Clean
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Superfoods – The Super Seven
Adding a food from each of the following seven categories each day will give you a
boost of essential vitamins, minerals, fiber, and antioxidants.
1. Berries contain high concentrations of vitamins, amino acids, fatty acids, and
healthy polyphenol antioxidants that help to protect the heart and brain, slow
aging, boost immunity, balance blood glucose, and reduce cholesterol and
triglycerides. Berries help protect against heart disease, vascular disease,
hypertension, high cholesterol, skin disorders, immune system disorders, infections,
cancer, diabetes, and are helpful for memory and cognition.
Acai Berries
Blackberries
Blueberries
Cranberries
Goji Berries

Goldenberries
Huckleberries
Maqui Berries
Mulberry
Sea Buckthorn Berries

Subbotina/123RF.com
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2. Greens contain vitamins A, C, K, folic acid, beta-carotene, and minerals such
as calcium, magnesium and iron. They are packed with antioxidant-rich
phytonutrients. Greens help to reduce the risk of diabetes by helping your body
regulate its metabolism. They protect against heart disease by reducing
inflammation within the endothelium. Greens help your body maintain strong
bones to protect against osteoporosis. The powerful nutrients in greens also help
your body fight cancer. Choose from spinach, kale, chard, arugula, nettle, romaine,
beet greens, Bok choy, dandelion greens, watercress, mustard greens, turnip greens,
and collard greens.

Pulin/123RF.com

3. Seeds such as flax, sesame, pumpkin, chia, hemp, sunflower and quinoa

are
packed with protein, fatty acids, vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, and fiber. These
are true food powerhouses. Pumpkin, chia, hemp and quinoa are complete protein
sources. Quinoa is particularly useful because it can function like a grain and take
the place of rice or pasta in meals. The fatty acids in seeds, such as Omega 3 and
alpha-linolenic acid, help to fight inflammation, balance the metabolism, reduce the
risk of atherosclerosis, lower the LDL and triglycerides, improve the blood pressure,
and contribute to strong hair and skin. Lignin antioxidants (found in flaxseeds,
pumpkin seeds, sesame seeds, berries, and beans) have anti-inflammatory effects in
the body and may help slow the growth of certain cancers.
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4. Olives and Olive oil are rich in antioxidants and healthy fatty acids
such as oleic acid that help to protect the body from heart disease by promoting the
proper balance of HDL to LDL in the body. One of the antioxidants found in olives,
called oleocanthal, has an anti-inflammatory effect in the body that blocks
inflammation by a pathway similar to ibuprofen. Oleocanthal also has anti-cancer
effects by targeting the lysosomes in cancer cells causing these cells to selectively
die. Other antioxidants in olives may help stop growth and proliferation of cancer.

ArtLucas/shutterstock.com

5. Beans are rich in protein, fiber, antioxidants, vitamins, and minerals
including folic acid, iron, and potassium. Lentils and garbanzo beans tend to be easy
to digest even for those who may have challenges digesting other beans. Lentils are
particularly helpful as a low glycemic food and may actually boost weight loss.

AnnaPustynnikova/123RF.com
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6. Cruciferous Vegetables such as broccoli, cauliflower, cabbage,
Brussels sprouts, kale, collards, and kohlrabi are incredibly rich sources of the foodbound form of the antioxidant molecule sulforaphane. Sulforaphane is created from
its precursor glucoraphanin when we break down the cell walls of the plant by
cutting and chewing. This allows the enzyme myrosinase to convert it to its active
form. Sulforaphane boosts the activity of the body’s incredibly powerful glutathione
antioxidants and this has been shown to have potent health promoting benefits.
Sulforaphane is probably best known for its ability to fight cancer, but it also has
antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory, anti-aging, and anti-diabetic, cardio-protective,
cholesterol-lowering and neuro-protective properties. This means that these
powerhouse foods can help to protect against cardiovascular disease, cancer,
inflammation, infections, and neurodegenerative diseases.

DLeonis/123RF.com

7. Fermented Foods include sauerkraut, kimchi, tempeh, yogurt, kefir,
pickles and some olives. Fermented foods are full of good bacteria (or probiotics).
These good bacteria promote physical, mental, and emotional wellbeing by
providing vitamins and nutrients to the body, supporting the immune system,
protecting the body from “bad” bacteria, helping the body detoxify, producing
neurochemicals like serotonin, and influencing positive gene expression in our cells.
But eating fermented foods is not as simple as grabbing any product off the shelf.
Many pickles, sauerkrauts, and olives are pasteurized (this effectively kills the
probiotics), chemically processed, or packed in salt and vinegar. And many yogurts
and kefirs on the market are loaded with sugar, high-fructose corn syrup, or
chemical dyes. Thus, be sure to choose only non-pasteurized, good quality, probioticdense varieties of fermented foods or learn how to ferment your own.
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The Scoop on Organic
The U.S. Department of Agriculture tests yearly for pesticides in produce. Their
findings show that over 100 pesticides are commonly found in conventionally grown
produce. Some fruits and vegetables contain higher levels of pesticides than others.
The Environmental Working Group (ewg.org) publishes an annual Shopper’s Guide
to Pesticides in Produce. In this guide, the “Dirty Dozen” describes those produce
items that have a high pesticide residue and are particularly important to choose
organic. Whereas the “Clean Fifteen” are produce items that have lower pesticide
residues and are more acceptable when grown conventionally.

The EWG’s Dirty Dozen list (from 2017):
Strawberries
Spinach
Nectarines
Apples
Peaches
Pears

Cherries
Grapes
Celery
Tomatoes
Sweet Bell Peppers
Potatoes

The EWG’s Clean Fifteen List (from 2017):
Sweet Corn
Avocado
Pineapples
Cabbage
Onions
Sweet Peas
Papayas
Asparagus

Mangoes
Eggplant
Honeydew
Kiwi
Cantaloupe
Cauliflower
Grapefruit
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Feeding the Microbiome
When most people think about bacteria, they think about the bad “germs” that
make us sick. But there are also a lot of good microorganisms, that we need in and
on our bodies. These microorganism are called the microbiome. In fact, it turns out
that we cannot live without good microorganisms. They live throughout the body on our skin, within our mouths, and within our respiratory tracts. The greatest
concentration of microorganisms live within our intestines.

Not all “germs” are bad.
Your body contains a complex ecosystem made up of trillions of organisms that
work together to keep you healthy. In fact, scientists estimate that the total weight
of all of these microscopic organisms might add up to somewhere between two and
five pounds. Although it may be hard to believe, there are more microorganism cells
in your body than there are human cells!
Here are some of the things that those trillions of intestinal microorganisms do to
keep you healthy:
1. They help you digest food by fermenting non-digestible materials, breaking
down some of the plant polysaccharides, and creating digestible molecules
like glucose, shorter chain fatty acids, amines and amino acids.
2. They make some vitamins like Vitamin K, B12 and biotin.
3. They make enzymes, peptides and pre-hormones. Some of these are
neurotransmitters like serotonin that is used by your brain. (This is one of
the reasons that healing the microbiome can be helpful to treat anxiety and
depression.)
4. They protect the lining of the intestines from inflammation by creating
something called a biofilm barrier.
5. They protect against the colonization or invasion of bad bacteria that cause
illness.
6. They help to regulate your appetite and metabolism.
7. They also have a great influence and interaction with your immune system.

You can improve the health of your microbiome.
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Many factors in our modern post-industrial world are negatively impacting the
microbiome (causing dysbiosis) and this is contributing to multiple illnesses. In fact,
a disrupted microbiome has now been linked to allergies, asthma, autoimmune
disease, acne, autism, cancer, heart disease, irritable and inflammatory bowel
disease, fatty liver, obesity and even premature aging.

Can I take something for that?
Probiotic supplements can be helpful when you are trying to re-establish a healthy
microbiome. Eating good quality fermented vegetables and non-dairy unsweetened
yogurts and kefirs can also be very helpful. But, the most important thing you
can do to reestablish a healthy microbiome is to eat a nutrient-dense
whole foods, predominantly plant-powered, low-sugar diet. Without a shift
in the overall diet, taking a probiotic supplement can be like adding a few seeds to a
garden full of weeds.
Unhealthy microorganisms thrive on high fat, high sugar, low fiber foods. Healthy
good microorganisms thrive when given diets rich in fiber and low in sugar and fat.
Studies have shown that a shift from the standard American high fat, high sugar,
low fiber diet to a predominantly plant-based high fiber, low sugar diet led to major
improvements in the gut microbiome within days.6

Okolaa/123RF.com

What you eat will either feed a healthy microbiome or it will
contribute to an unhealthy one.
6

Nature 505 559-563, Jan. 2014
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Tips to Reduce Stress and Increase Joy
Notice the conditions surrounding your food choices. Often we choose “comfort
foods” to try to help ourselves feel better when we are tired, upset, or under
pressure. Be gentle with yourself. Give yourself a lot of love in these moments.
Know that plant-based whole foods provide your body with more stable and reliable
nutrients and energy. Simply commit to choosing your healthiest options as often as
you can.

Let go of perfect and rediscover the joy in beautiful, healthy
food!

OlegDudko/123RF.com

When you shift to a predominantly whole foods plantbased diet, you can quickly trigger greater healing in
your body.
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Try these three tips to reduce your stress and increase your joy around food:
1. Cultivate a regular routine. Eat regular meals early in the day –
especially breakfast and lunch. Eating regular meals early in your day
protects you from binge eating and trains your body to expect and trust that
it will receive nutrients.
2. Cultivate pleasure in your diet. Eat with joy, pleasure, and
gratitude. Consider pleasure to be an essential nutrient. When eating,
focus on all the things that you can have, not on what you are limiting.
Delight in the flavors, smells, colors, and textures of your foods.
3. Eat slowly. The healing benefits of good nutrition depend on the proper
functioning of an incredibly intricate digestive system. How you eat sets the
entire tone of this system. When you eat slowly with mindfulness, you can
know that you are getting the most from the good foods you are eating.
Practice mindful eating by taking a few deep breaths before you eat and by
savoring the meal before you. This helps to rebalance the nervous system and
encourages proper digestion.
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Simple and Practical Tips for Healthy
Eating
When you live a busy modern life, it can feel challenging to eat predominantly
healthy whole foods. Fast, packaged, convenience foods have become popular for a
reason. They are quick and they fill us up. In the modern world, it isn’t realistic for
most of us to grow and harvest our own vegetables, or to cook three diverse
nutrient-rich meals from scratch every day.
But, here is the good news: In order to successfully use food as medicine, you do
NOT have to spend your entire day focused on preparing food. It is possible to
create delicious, enjoyable, and healthy options even in the midst of living a full
modern life.

The most important thing is to KEEP IT SIMPLE with these two
fundamental principles:
 Eat more nutrient-dense, antioxidant-rich, beautiful plant-based
whole foods every day: greens, vegetables, fruits, seeds, and for
those who can tolerate them: beans, clean grains, and nuts.
 Avoid processed foods, sugar and fat saturated foods,
inflammatory foods, and foods made using unsustainable or
unhealthy practices.

Iqoncept/123RF.com
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Learn simple and enjoyable ways to
help yourself be successful.
Here are 10 tips to help you more easily eat healthy whole foods without taking up
your entire day:

1. Clean Out the Cabinets: Remove the clutter and the unhealthy foods
that are a barrier between you and greater wellness.

2. Organize: Arrange your foods simply so you can access what you need when
you need it. It is ideal to have seeds, nuts, beans, and grains easy to access. Glass
storage jars are an excellent option.

From Joanna’s Kitchen

3. Shop for Success: Take a few moments to read the ingredients list on
anything that comes in a package.



Do not buy foods with added chemicals, preservatives, sweeteners, or flavor
enhancers.
Do buy foods with simple, clean, whole foods ingredients.
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Do buy fresh produce as often as possible including fresh greens, vegetables,
fruits, and fresh herbs like basil, rosemary, thyme, mint, cilantro, parsley,
dill, and sage. *Note: it is helpful to keep your favorite produce items on
hand. This might include things like apples, lemons, limes, blueberries,
onions, shallots, spinach, mixed greens, carrots, cucumbers, purple cabbage,
cauliflower, broccoli, ginger, and garlic.
Take advantage of pre-prepared foods from the store. Many grocery stores
now carry flavorful, healthy, prepared options in salad bars, warm food bars,
and olive bars. These items typically have the ingredients listed so you can
avoid any inflammatory ingredients or allergens. Choose clean, simple items
such as roasted garlic, roasted red peppers, olives, capers, pickles, grilled
vegetables, or grilled mushrooms. Any of these can be added to enhance the
flavors of meals at home.

4. Stock-up for Success: The following foods are helpful to have on hand.







Frozen: corn, peas, spinach, vegetables, fruits, and acai berry pulp.
Refrigerated: hemp seeds, ground flax seeds, non-dairy milk (choose
between unsweetened almond milk, coconut milk, hemp milk, rice milk, or
soy milk), non-dairy butter (vegan butter or coconut butter), non-dairy yogurt
(choose from unsweetened coconut yogurt, almond milk yogurt, or rice milk
yogurt).
Canned: light coconut milk, garbanzo beans, kidney beans, black beans, red
beans, navy beans, cannellini beans, jalapeno peppers, green chilies (*Choose
organic food items in BPA-free cans.)
Oils: cold-pressed extra-virgin olive oil, avocado oil, and flax oil.
Dried Goods:
o Dried beans: mung beans, lentils, mixed beans for soup.
o Dried herbs: thyme, sage, parsley, rosemary, dill, and parsley.
o Spices: sea salt, turmeric, curry powder, cinnamon, ginger, cayenne,
black pepper, chili powder, and red pepper flakes.
o Grains and pseudo-grains: quinoa, amaranth, buckwheat, millet,
rice (such as brown, wild or basmati), gluten-free oatmeal or steal-cut
oats.
o Seeds: sesame, chia, pumpkin, poppy, and sunflower (hemp and
ground flax seeds are best stored in the refrigerator.)
o Nuts: especially Brazil nuts, walnuts, almonds (whole and sliced),
hazelnuts, pecans, pine nuts, and pistachios.
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Miscellaneous: vegetable broth, quick-cook quinoa, almond butter,
sunflower seed butter, spicy brown mustard, maple syrup, honey, gluten-free
tamari, olives, roasted red peppers, artichoke hearts, balsamic vinegar,
coconut aminos, dairy-free gluten-free salad dressings, apple cider vinegar,
pickles, kimchi, sauerkraut, sea vegetables, unsweetened shredded coconut,
dried cranberries, dried goji berries, cacao nibs, dairy free dark chocolate,
granola (low-sugar), salsa, dried nettle, and nutritional yeast.

5. Prepare for Success: By setting aside one morning or afternoon each
week to cut vegetables and cook foods, you can be prepared to easily access
delicious, nutritious options throughout the week. On one day a week you can:







Roast a large batch of vegetables to use for the week. (An easy and delicious
way to roast a large batch of vegetables is to coat 5-6 cups of chopped
vegetables with a 1-2 tablespoons of olive oil, 3 tablespoons of fresh chopped
rosemary, and a few pinches of sea salt. Spread this out into a single layer on
a baking tray. Roast at 400F for 20-30 minutes.
Steam a batch of vegetables and store in the refrigerator.
Make a batch of sautéed or stir-fried vegetables.
Presoak and cook a batch of beans to use for the week.
Cook a batch of quinoa or amaranth to use for the week.

6. Make Extra: Plan to make enough food for leftovers when you cook a meal.
You can store leftovers in the refrigerator or freezer and have a ready-made meal
later in the week.

7. Don’t do it all yourself: Find restaurants that make gluten-free,
dairy-free, sugar-free, and preservative-free clean dishes. Good options are typically
Indian, Thai, Vietnamese, Japanese, and even some Mexican Restaurants. Curry
dishes, soups, or garlic sauce dishes work well. Be sure to verify that there is no
dairy, gluten, MSG, added sugar, or chemical flavor enhancers in the dish. You can
also request that your meal be prepared without these things.
Then order “take-out” and forgo the white rice.

Take your dish home and super charge it!
Here is how to supercharge a take-out meal: Add greens and warm quinoa to a
plate. Top with your take-out dish. Next add 1-2 tablespoons of either hemp heart
seeds, sunflower seeds, chia seeds, or pumpkin seeds. Add any additional vegetables
that you would like. Now you have a supercharged ready-made meal with plenty of
added plant-based protein from the quinoa and seeds.
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8. Top it off: Make it a regular practice to top off meals with a superfood. Add
a handful of greens, fresh herbs, seeds, berries, or nuts to your meals. An excellent
supercharge option is to add dried nettle leaf to soups.

9. Take the time to enjoy your food: This is arguably the most
important tip of all.

10. Learn how to make a quick and delicious go-to meal:
I call these go-to meals Superfood Bowls. When you have the right ingredients on
hand, it can be simple, easy, and fun to make a quick, protein-rich, nutrient-dense,
plant-based meal in less than 10 minutes. Learning how to make these go-to meals
can be a real lifesaver as it helps you to have access to a healthy meal even when
you are busy and haven’t had time to plan ahead. In fact, once you understand the
basic 6 ingredient categories (see the following page), making a Superfood Bowl can
be as fast and as easy as making a sandwich! These homemade meals are a great
option for lunch or dinner and can be made to travel for a healthy lunch away from
home. There is not a “right” or a “wrong” way to make a Superfood Bowl. Simply
choose items from each of the 6 categories below and mix them together to make a
nutrient dense delicious go-to meal. When you mix and match different foods you
avoid monotony and develop flexibility that allows you to use items that you have
on hand.

Superfood Bowl
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Here’s how to make a quick go-to Superfood Bowl: Add one, or more,
ingredients from the following 6 categories to a large bowl or plate. For a wellbalanced meal, try to add at least one item per category.
1. Greens: 1/2 cup. Choose a green such as spinach, kale, arugula, or micro
greens. These can be cooked or raw. Micro-greens are mixtures of baby greens
like arugula, broccoli, beet tops, parsley, radish, and kale.
2. Energy-dense Vegetable, Pseudo-grain or Grain: 1/2 cup. Choose an
energy-rich vegetable like sweet potatoes or squash. Or you can choose a
gluten-free grain like quinoa, brown rice, or amaranth. You can keep precooked grains stored in your refrigerator, or choose a microwavable or frozen
option that is ready within 60-90 seconds. Even those who are sensitive to
grains often tolerate quinoa well.
3. Protein: Choose around ½ cup of protein such as lentil beans, garbanzo
beans, kidney beans, white beans, black beans, or edamame. These should all
be cooked adequately. You can batch cook and store in the refrigerator or use
canned. If you are sensitive to beans, you may substitute tofu, or a clean meat
source.
4. Vegetables: Choose 1 to 2 cups chopped vegetables. Possible choices include
roasted carrots, roasted sweet potatoes, roasted parsnips, baked squash,
steamed broccoli, steamed cauliflower, steamed or sautéed zucchini, sautéed
onions, sautéed mushrooms, raw carrots, cucumbers, tomatoes, avocado, or
olives. It is helpful to keep some prepared options stored in the refrigerator.
5. Toppings: Choose a topping such as pumpkin seeds, sunflower seeds, chia
seeds, hemp seeds, pine nuts, sliced almonds or fresh herbs.
6. Sauce or Dressing: Choose a dressing such as balsamic vinegar, a glutenfree, dairy-free salad dressing, salsa, fresh squeezed lemon or lime juice,
organic extra-virgin olive oil, or flax oil. You can also add roasted red peppers
from a jar, canned green chilies, or marinated artichoke hearts. For added
flavor, top it off with fresh chopped herbs like basil, cilantro, mint or dill.
You can follow a particular Superfood Bowl recipe or you can simply create based on
what you have on hand. (Creating a Superfood Bowl is discussed in detail in the
Food as Medicine workshops. Here, you can also benefit from experiencing a live food
demonstration of how to prepare Superfood Bowls.)
Here is a recipe for my favorite Superfood Bowl:
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The Simply Satisfied Superfood Bowl
Serves one
½ cup cooked quinoa*
½ cup cooked rosemary-roasted sweet potatoes*
½ cup of garbanzo beans
½-1 cup micro-greens or chopped spinach
½ cup of chopped purple cabbage
2 tablespoons of chopped fresh basil
1-2 tablespoons of hemp hearts
1-2 tablespoons of balsamic reduction
1 tablespoon of chopped roasted red peppers (from a jar)
1 tablespoon of coconut aminos
Optional: Top with chopped roasted garlic, Pine nuts and/or Roasted Pumpkin
Seeds
Directions:
Mix all ingredients together in a bowl and enjoy.
Note: If you are making extra to eat later, omit the pine nuts and pumpkin seeds as
these to do not store well in the refrigerator. Sprinkle these on top just before
serving.
*Quinoa can be prepared according to package instructions and stored in the
refrigerator until ready to use. Quinoa comes as white, red or black varieties.
Cooked white quinoa is a bit softer while the cooked red or black quinoa tends to be
a bit crunchier. Rinse the quinoa before cooking. This will remove any residue and
make the quinoa taste smoother (less grainy). My favorite simple way to cook
quinoa is to add one cup of quinoa to 2 cups water, with 3 tablespoons of olive oil
and 1 teaspoon of salt in a rice cooker to cook. Quinoa can also be cooked on the
stove by bringing the 2 cups of water to a boil. Add 1 cup of rinsed quinoa, olive oil
and salt. Reduce heat and cover. Simmer or 16-20 minutes. Remove from heat and
let stand covered for another 5 minutes.
*To prepare roasted rosemary sweet potatoes: Wash, peel and cube sweet potatoes.
Toss sweet potato cubes with olive oil diced rosemary and salt. Roast in the oven at
400F for approximately 20 minutes until tender. These potatoes store well in the
refrigerator and can be warmed and enjoyed throughout the week.
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Recipes
Here are a just few recipes from my kitchen to yours. May these recipes bring you
joy and help you to grow greater health and wellness.

Begin the Day with Breakfast
When you begin your day with a protein-rich, nutrient-dense breakfast you protect
yourself from sugar binges and you boost your energy reserves for the day.
Tip: If you don’t have time to make your breakfast, an easy way to have a quick
hearty breakfast is to heat-up leftovers from dinner the night before.

Quinoa Morning
Ingredients:
1 cup of cooked quinoa
1/2 teaspoon of cinnamon
A pinch of nutmeg
A pinch of sea salt
2-3 tablespoons raisins
1/4 cup of pecans
3 tablespoons of raw sunflower seeds
1/2 cup of coconut or almond milk
1/2 - 1 teaspoon of maple syrup or honey to taste
Directions: Mix cooked quinoa in a bowl with raisins, cinnamon, nutmeg, and
coconut or almond milk. Warm in microwave for 40-60 seconds. Then add chopped
pecans or walnuts, and raw sunflower seeds. Sweeten with a touch of maple syrup.
Optional for those who are trying to gain body mass or who need to add more
calories: Drizzle in 1 teaspoon of melted coconut oil.
Tips: You can substitute brown rice or wild rice for the quinoa. Try golden berries or
goji berries as alternatives to the raisins. Try walnuts, almonds or hazelnuts as
alternatives to the pecans. Try adding shredded carrots and the juice of one lemon or
orange for a tangy alternative.
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Super Berry Bowl
Ingredients:
1/2-3/4 cup of unsweetened coconut yogurt
3.5 ounces acai berry pulp (thawed from frozen)
1 teaspoon of Maca powder (optional)
1/4- 1/2 cup of gluten-free, low-sugar granola
2 tablespoons of walnuts
1/2 banana sliced
1/2 cup fresh blueberries (or thawed from frozen)
1/4 cup cherries (pitted fresh, or thawed from frozen)
2 tablespoons of hemp heart seeds
Directions: Mix all ingredients together and enjoy!
*Tip: Try these alternatives: chia seeds, pomegranates, sliced almonds, hazelnuts.
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Enriched Oatmeal
Ingredients:
1 packet or gluten-free, sugar-free instant rolled oats (or 3/4 cup of steel cut oats)
1 teaspoon of cinnamon
1 tablespoon of goji berries
1 tablespoon of ground flax seeds
1-3 tablespoons of almond milk
1 tablespoon of hemp heart seeds
2 tablespoons of sliced almonds (or roasted hazelnuts)
1 banana sliced
1 apple chopped.

Directions: Add the packet of oats and goji berries to a bowl. Add hot water as per
oatmeal packet instructions. Mix and let stand for 3 minutes. (Alternatively cook
steal cut oats on the stovetop per directions.) Add cinnamon, ground flax seeds and
mix well. Add almond milk or coconut milk to thin oatmeal as needed. Add in hemp
seeds, sliced almonds or roasted hazelnuts. Mix well. Finally add banana and apple.
Enjoy.
*Tip: You can alternate your ingredients depending on what you have available. Try
these healthy alternatives: pear, blueberries, blackberries, raspberries, pomegranates,
cranberries, or chia seeds.
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Tofu Scramble
Ingredients:
1 tablespoon of olive oil
2 shallots chopped
2 cloves of garlic minced
1 cup of your choice of chopped vegetables (broccoli rabe or zucchini work well)
1 pound firm tofu (crumbled)
2 tablespoons nutritional yeast
1-2 teaspoons of tumeric
2 tablespoons of basil, parsley or another fresh herb of your choice
2 cups of coursely chopped fresh baby spinach, mixed greens, or micro greens
2 tablespoons of coconut aminos or wheat-free tamari
1 tablespoon of balsamic vinegar
pine nuts (optional)
Directions: Heat olive oil in a large pan. Add shallots and garlic. Sauté for a 3-5
minutes. Add vegetables and cook another 5 minutes. Then add crumbled tofu,
nutritional yeast powder, and tumeric. Mix well and warm through. Finally add
fresh chopped herbs, chopped spinach or micro greens, coconut aminos, and
balsamic vinegar. Cook for a final 2-4 minutes. Top with pine nuts.
Tip: Add 1/2 teaspoon of cayenne powder if you enjoy spice.

This recipe is adapted from a recipe called Tofu Country Scramble from a lovely
cookbook called Crazy Sexy Kitchen by Kris Carr and Chad Sarno.
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Seed Morning Breakfast
Ingredients:
6 tablespoons of seed power mix (see below)
1/4 - 1/2 cup or more of almond milk depending on desired consistency
1 teaspoon of honey (optional)
1 teaspoon of Maca powder (optional)
1 apple or pear, cored and chopped
1 banana sliced
1 tablespoon of small chunks of dairy free dark chocolate
Directions: Add 6 tablespoons of dried ground seed power mix with honey and
warm almond milk. Mix well. Add apple, banana and dark chocolate.

To make Seed Power Mix
Use a coffee grinder that is dedicated to nuts and seeds. Mix 4 tablespoon of flax
seeds, 5 tablespoons of sesame seeds, 5 tablespoons of sunflower seeds. This will
keep for 7-10 days in the refrigerator. You can use this throughout the week to
sprinkle on cereals, oatmeal, coconut yogurt, or you can simply mix it into the above
recipe.

This recipe is adapted from a recipe called Protein Power Breakfast from an
excellent cookbook called The Anti-Inflammation Diet and Recipe Book by Jessica K.
Black.
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Healthy Lunches or Dinners

Avocado Salad
Ingredients:
1 cucumber, peeled and chopped
1 large avocado, diced
1 cup small cherry tomatoes sliced in half
1 cup of sweet corn
1/2 cup of fresh basil, chopped
Juice from one lime
1 tablespoon of flax oil
1/2-1 teaspoon of sea salt to taste
Hemp hearts as per taste
1 cup of greens (spinach works well)
1/2 cup of cooked quinoa or amaranth cooled
Directions: Mix cucumber, avocado, corn, tomatoes and fresh basil. Squeeze one
lime over the mix. Drizzle 1 tablespoon flax oil over the mix. Sprinkle with sea salt
and mix well. Serve over a bed of greens and quinoa or amaranth. Top with 1-2
tablespoons of hemp hearts. Note: This recipe does not store well in the fridge.
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Delicious Pumpkin Soup
Ingredients:
2 sugar pumpkins cut into 1-inch cubes
3 tablespoons olive oil
3 shallots chopped
3 cloves of garlic minced
2 cups of vegetable broth
1 cup light coconut milk
2 tablespoons maple syrup
Sea salt and back pepper to taste
1 teaspoon of cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon of nutmeg
Optional: fresh greens, (such as spinach), and roasted pumpkin seeds
Directions: Toss chopped pumpkin cubes with 2 tablespoons of olive oil, one
teaspoon of the sea salt, the black pepper, cinnamon, and nutmeg. Place evenly on a
baking tray and bake at 350F for 40-50 minutes or until tender. While pumpkin is
roasting sauté shallots and garlic in a large pot. Cook until translucent. After
pumpkin finishes roasting, add it to large pot with garlic and onion mix. Add
vegetable broth, coconut milk, maple syrup and salt to taste. Cook 10-15 minutes
until heated through. Blend in a Vitamix or blender. Serve with fresh cut greens
and/or pumpkin seeds.
Tip: If you enjoy spice, add cayenne pepper to pumpkins before roasting.
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Butternut Squash White Bean Soup
This recipe is similar to prepare to the pumpkin soup on the prior page, however,
with the white beans and quinoa, there is more protein in this soup so it can be
satisfying as an entire meal.
Ingredients:
1 large butternut squash, chopped into 1-inch cubes
2 sweet potatoes, peeled and cubed
2-3 tablespoons of olive oil
3 tablespoons of chopped fresh rosemary
1 teaspoon of sea salt
1 onion chopped (or 3 shallots)
3 cloves of garlic minced
1 15 ounce can of white cannellini beans
5 cups of vegetable broth
1/2 teaspoon of cinnamon.
1 tablespoon each of fresh chopped sage and thyme
2 cups of cooked quinoa
Directions: Place butternut squash and sweet potatoes in a large bowl. Coat with
1-2 tablespoons of olive oil, fresh rosemary, and salt. Spread out into a single layer
on a baking tray. Roast at 400F for 20-30 minutes until softened and fragrant.
While squash and sweet potatoes are roasting, add 1 tablespoon of olive oil to large
pot. Sauté onion and garlic in oil until translucent (about 5 minutes).
After roasting is complete, add potatoes, squash, and rosemary to the pot with the
onions and garlic. Add cannellini beans, Fill the pot with vegetable broth. You will
need between 5 to 6 cups of broth depending on the size of squash and sweet
potatoes. Add nutmeg, cinnamon, sage, and thyme. Bring the soup to a boil, then
turn heat down to a simmer for 20 minutes. After cooking is complete, puree soup in
a blender or Vitamix. Serve over 1/2 cup of cooked quinoa per person. Add fresh
microgreens or baby spinach to the top.
Tip: Be sure to make extra for another meal later in the week. Both the Pumpkin
soup and the Butternut Squash soup store well in the refrigerator and freezer. You
can mix in quinoa and greens to the soup and store all together in the refrigerator.
However, if you choose to freeze the soup, it is best to store soup without quinoa and
spinach. Instead, add the quinoa and spinach after thawed.
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Hearty Bean and Vegetable Soup
Ingredients:
4 cups of mixed beans
2 & 1/2 quarts of Vegetable Broth (around 10 cups)
1 teaspoon of salt to taste
1-2 onions chopped
3 cloves of garlic minced
6 celery stalks chopped
6 carrots chopped
1/2 cup of chopped fresh parsley
2 tablespoons chopped fresh rosemary
2 tablespoons chopped fresh thyme
2 tablespoons chopped fresh sage
2 or more tablespoons of dried nettle leaf
1-2 cups of chopped fresh greens
1 cup frozen peas
1 cup frozen or canned sweet corn
Optional: 1-2 tablespoons of pine nuts to sprinkle on top
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Directions: Soak beans overnight in water. Make sure the beans are fully covered
by the water by over 2 inches as they will expand.
The next day, drain all water and rinse the beans well.
Next, add soaked beans to 2&1/2 quarts of vegetable broth and salt. Bring to a boil,
then reduce heat to simmer for another 2 hours and 15 minutes.
While beans are simmering, take a separate pan and sauté chopped onion and
garlic for 5 minutes.
Take this time to chop all the vegetables and herbs.
After around 2 hours and 15 minutes of cooking, add onion, garlic, chopped celery,
carrots, parsley, rosemary, thyme, sage, and dried nettle to the pot with the beans.
Add additional vegetable broth if necessary. Cook for an additional 30-45 minutes
until vegetables are all tender and the soup is wonderfully fragrant. In the last 5
minutes of cooking, add in chopped greens such as spinach. Serve warm.
Tips:
 Mixed beans are available in the bulk food section of most grocery stores or
you can opt for a bean soup mix (such as Bob’s Red Mill 13 bean soup).


You can substitute water for the vegetable broth.



For simplicity, you can skip the sauté step and simply add the onions and
garlic to the soup while cooking.



You can use your vegetable chopping time to prepare vegetables for Buddha
Bowls and other recipes during the week.
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Lentil Soup

Ingredients:
2 tablespoons of olive oil
1 onion chopped
4 cloves of garlic minced
4 carrots diced
4 stalk of celery diced
14.5 ounce can of organic crushed tomatoes
2 cup of rinsed lentils
8 cups of vegetable broth
1 teaspoon of cumin
1 teaspoon of sea salt and black pepper to taste
2 tablespoons each fresh thyme and fresh oregano
3 tablespoon of fresh basil chopped
Fresh greens to top it off
Juice of 1 lemon
Directions: Add olive oil to large pot. Add onion and garlic and cook for 5 minutes.
Add carrots, celery, lentils, vegetable broth, salt, pepper, crushed tomatoes, cumin,
thyme, and oregano. Bring to a boil. Reduce heat to simmer for 30-45 minutes. Add
fresh basil and lemon juice at the end. Serve with greens.
Tip: you can add 1-2 teaspoon of turmeric and 1-2 teaspoons of cayenne for a spicy
dish. Try replacing celery with fennel for fun variation.
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Baked Tofu
Ingredients:
1 pound of extra firm tofu
6 or more tablespoons of marinade of your choice (see below)
Optional: Seed mix - 3 tablespoons each of sesame, chia seeds, and hempseeds.
Directions: Preheat oven to 425F. Drain extra-firm tofu in colander. Press out
excess water. Cut tofu into 1/2 inch slices. Marinate the tofu in a sauce of your
choice for at least 30minutes (longer marinating is just fine). After tofu is finished
marinating, remove from sauce. You can elect to bake the tofu with or without seed
coating. If you would like to add the seed coating, dip marinated tofu into seed mix
to coat all sides. Place seed coated tofu and/or marinated “naked” tofu on baking
tray lined with parchment paper. Bake at 425F for 15 minutes on each side for a
total of 30 minutes. This is a great main dish that goes well with a side of greens,
quinoa or roasted vegetables.

To make the marinade, whisk the following together:
2 tablespoons of coconut aminos (or wheat free tamari)
2 cloves of minced garlic (and/or ginger)
2 tablespoon of balsamic vinegar
2 teaspoons of maple syrup (optional)
1 tablespoon of spicy brown mustard (or hot sauce for those who like it spicy)
1 tablespoon of toasted sesame oil
Tip: Instead of the marinade, you can use a good quality BBQ, or Teriyaki sauce.
This recipe is adapted from a recipe called Seed-Crusted Tofu Cutlets by Beverly
Lynn Bennett, found in the Alive Natural Health Guide #41, Chia: Using the
Ancient Superfood.
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Hearty Sweet Potato, Corn and Quinoa
Ingredients:
1 tablespoon olive oil
1 medium onion diced
3 medium garlic cloves
3 medium sweet potatoes, peeled and cut into 1/4 to 1/2 inch cubes
1 tablespoon chili powder
1 teaspoon ground cumin
1 teaspoon dried oregano
1 & 1/2 teaspoon of sea salt
1 28 ounce can crushed tomatoes
2 15 ounce cans (or 3 cups) of black beans
1/2 cup of vegetable broth
3 cups of cooked corn
2 cups cooked quinoa
1/2 cup chopped cilantro

Directions: In a large pot, heat olive oil over medium heat. Add onion, garlic and
sauté for 2 minutes. Add cubes of sweet potatoes and sauté another 5-10 minutes.
Add chili powder, cumin, oregano, sea salt, crushed tomatoes, vegetable broth, black
beans, and corn. Simmer for 15-20 minutes. Add pre-cooked quinoa and warm
through. Add cilantro and serve with greens.
Tips: Add 1/2 cup of micro-greens (rainbow mix, micro arugula, or micro basil) on
top of each serving. If you like spicy foods, you can add more chili powder to taste or
a diced jalapeno when sautéing onion and garlic.
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Inspiration from India
Ingredients:
1/4 cup of buckwheat
1/2 cup mung beans
2 & 1/2 cups of water
1-2 tablespoons of olive oil
1&1/2 teaspoons of curry powder
1 teaspoon of sea salt
1/2 teaspoon of ground cumin
1/2 cup of fresh cilantro
1/4 cup of chopped parsley
½-1 cup of vegetable broth
1/4 cup fresh basil
1 cups chopped broccoli,
1 cup of chopped celery
2 cups of chopped greens (kale, Swiss chard, or spinach)
Choose a topping from the following list:
1 tablespoon of chia, sunflower, sesame, pumpkin, or hemp heart seeds and
2 tablespoons of pine nuts, sliced almonds, or another nut of your choice.
Directions: In a medium pot, mix buckwheat and mung beans with water. Bring to
a boil, then reduce heat and simmer covered for 20-30 minutes. After approximately
30 minutes, add olive oil, curry powder, salt, ground cumin, fresh cilantro, parsley,
fresh basil, and chopped broccoli and celery. Add vegetable broth. Cook for an
additional 10 minutes. Then remove from heat and mix in greens. Cover with lid for
an additional 3-5 minutes. To each serving add 1 tablespoon of your choice of seeds,
and 2 tablespoons of nuts.
Tips: You can substitute any vegetable for the broccoli and celery. Carrots, parsnips,
cauliflower make nice substitutions. This meal can be made ahead of time and
refrigerated (but add seeds and nuts separately - just before eating.)
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Seed & Sprout Snack
Mix 1/2 cup Sprouted mung beans with 1-2 teaspoons chia seeds, 2 tablespoons
sunflower seeds, a pinch sea salt, and 1 teaspoon high quality balsamic vinegar.
Enjoy!

Note: Sprouting mung beans is extremely easy, and fun to do. See the Appendix for
more on Soaking and Sprouting. Sprouted mung beans keep for several days in the
refrigerator.
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Appendix – Soaking and Sprouting
Soaking and sprouting foods such as nuts, seeds, legumes, and grains can help with
digestion, enhance the nutrients in the foods, and improve absorption. Soaking and
sprouting activates the living seed so that it begins to germinate. This reduces the
phytic acids and lectins that are naturally found in the nuts, seeds, legumes, and
grains. It is not always necessary to soak nuts, seeds, and grains, but it is necessary
to soak dried beans before cooking or consumption.
Note: If you have never soaked or sprouted, do not fear. It is neither necessary nor
required for you to soak and sprout in order to have a healthy nutritious diet. If you
do not want to soak or sprout, you can purchase precooked beans or canned beans,
and premade nut/seed milks.
This appendix on soaking and sprouting is included because sprouting can be both
easy and enjoyable.
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Soaking:
Place food (seeds or beans) in a bowl or jar - glass or ceramic preferable. Rinse and
remove any broken or damaged looking seeds. Add enough water to cover by at least
2-3 inches. Cover with lid or towel. (A lid or towel helps to mimic the darkness in
the soil where the food might naturally germinate. This is important for the foods
you will go on to sprout.)
Let soaking items sit at room temperature for recommended soaking time. Various
foods and recipes require different soaking times. (See below.)
Rinse. When soaking is complete, discard water and rinse food items well in
colander. The soaked food can be then be cooked, or refrigerated and cooked within
3 days of soaking. Alternatively, you can sprout the food. (See next section on
sprouting.)
Common Soaking Times:
Food
Almonds

Soak Time
10-14 hours

Amaranth
*Beans (most)
Buckwheat
Cashews
Flax seeds
Garbanzo beans
Lentils

2-4 hours
Overnight
1-6 hours
2-4 hours
6 hours
12-48 hours
8-14 hours

Food
Macadamia
nuts
Millet
Pecans
Quinoa
Rice
Split peas
Walnuts

Soak Time
6-10 hours
5 hours
8-10 hours
3-4 hours
12 hours
8 hours
8-10 hours

*Important: Beans must be soaked prior to cooking. Amaranth, Buckwheat, Lentils,
Quinoa, Millet, Rice, and split peas can all be cooked and eaten without the soaking
step. Those with sensitive digestive systems, or those looking to maximize mineral
and nutrient absorption may benefit from soaking these foods prior to consumption.
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Sprouting
Why sprout?
Here are some benefits:







Sprouts are fresh live foods that can be grown inside on the kitchen counter
any time of year.
Sprouting increases the nutrient content in foods including the vitamins,
minerals, and proteins by activating the live enzymes and nutrients in the
foods.
Sprouting improves digestibility of foods.
Sprouting can reduce common allergens in many foods.
Sprouting allows the body to more easily absorb minerals such as iron,
calcium, and zinc.
Sprouting your own foods can save money. Dried beans, grains, and seeds are
much less expensive than purchasing canned, cooked, or already sprouted
foods.

Once the sprouting is complete, the food can be consumed raw or they can be cooked
(with the exception of sprouted oats). Sprouts can be added to cereals, granola,
salads, Superfood Bowls, sides, or simply eaten as snacks.
*Note: The FDA recommends cooking sprouts before consuming them. This is
because it is possible for bacteria or mold to get into damaged seeds before sprouts
are grown. Store bought sprouts are at greater risk of contamination than home
grown sprouts because they have been sitting on a shelf. The risk of contamination is
reduced significantly by removing all damaged or broken seeds prior to sprouting.
The following individuals should cook all sprouts before eating:





Those with fragile or compromised immune systems.
Those on medications that suppress the immune system.
Women who are pregnant.
Young children under the age of 5 years old.

Sprouting can be accomplished multiple ways. Indeed, many sprouting jars or kits
are commercially available.
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I prefer to sprout mung beans on a damp, clean, 100% cotton floursack or linen that
is laid out on a cookie tray. I take my beans that have soaked for 24 hours, pick
through any beans that don’t look good, then spread out in a single layer on the
damp towel. Then I cover the beans with another damp clean cloth and put
somewhere out of the way for them to grow. Typically, within 2 days the sprouts are
ready. I always inspect my sprouts carefully after sprouting time is complete and
remove any un-sprouted, unattractive, or broken sprouts.
Store sprouted foods covered in refrigerator for 3-4 days.

Common Soaking + Sprouting Times
Food
Alfalfa seed
Amaranth
Broccoli seed
Buckwheat
Cabbage seed
Fenugreek
Garbanzo Beans
Kale seed
Lentil
Millet
Mung Beans
Mustard seed
Peas
Pinto Beans
Pumpkin Seeds
Quinoa
Radish
*Sesame seeds
Soy beans
*Sunflower seeds

Dry
Amount
3 Tbsp
1 Cup
2 Tbsp
1 Cup
3 Tbsp

Soak Time
12 Hours
3-5 Hours
8 Hours
6 Hours
4-6 Hours

Sprout
Time
3-5 Days
2-3 Days
3-4 Days
1-2 Days
4-5 Days

Yield
4 Cups
3 Cups
2 Cups
2 Cups
3 Cups

1 Cup
4 Tbsp
1 Cup
1 Cup
1/3 Cup
3 Tbsp
1 Cup
1 Cup
1 Cup
1 Cup
3 Tbsp
1 Cup

12-48 Hours
4-6 Hours
8 Hours
5 Hours
8 Hours
5 Hours
8 Hours
12 Hours
6 Hours
3-4 Hours
6 Hours
4-6 Hours

2-4 Days
4-6 Days
2-3 Days
12 Hours
3-5 Days
3-5 Days
2-3 Days
3-4 Days
1-2 Days
2-3 Days
3-5 Days
1-2 Days

4 Cups
3-4 Cups
5 Cups
3 Cups
4 Cups
3 Cups
3 Cups
3-4 Cups
2 Cups
3 Cups
4 Cups
1 Cup

1 Cup

6-8 Hours

1 Day

2 Cups

*To sprout, use whole grains, seeds or dried beans. Foods should not be hulled,
husked, pearled, rolled, flaked, or otherwise altered for sprouting to be successful.
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About Joanna Garritano, MD
My name is Joanna Garritano and I am physician committed to helping people
maximize their health so they can feel better and live their lives to the fullest. In
the Nurture Healing programs, we focus on creating greater health and wellness by
using strategies that can help to increase energy, enhance recovery, improve
immune function, and support healing. This approach focuses on cultivating greater
wellness of the body, mind, and spirit.
My goal is to empower people by helping
them to focus on the things that they
can do in their lives that are the most
likely to make the greatest positive
impact in their health. Through the
Nurture Healing Wellness Programs,
we focus on nutritional support,
movement, meditation, relaxation,
mindfulness, emotional support,
enhanced joy, laughter and connection
in community to further enhance
wellbeing. This work is about
supporting, educating, and inspiring
individuals to become active participants in creating greater wellness in their lives.
I believe that we are all intimately connected to the world around us. When we
align ourselves with greater health and wellness, then we bring greater health and
wellness into the world. Every move toward greater wellness matters. Thank you
for making wellness a priority.
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